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~ OX THE'SPOT'
c<...ar]Ionout story srtye of, sig

nu house...-....."furniture which
will receive most wear will ]re.cov-
ered with red:]ehther,"....',.boy,
page eh% sale.. „...caustic'.com-
ment'from kappa house regarding

i 50-50. boys......,.'which might be
j
classed as. ~ .;..hollering fr'om the

!sidelines....'..someone in the head
offices of the english departm'ent......blustering 'bout......mak-
ing considerable. ado about not
very much....-..lower hall becom-
ing runway for felines from jani-tor's basement cattery......usual
dampish crowd slinging vitamins......and a'hat....in the ham-,
burgery atmosphere. of the nest....,that place is evident]V 'run. on a
glorified honor system...: ..team
suffered narrow sqbeak rg,]lroad-
ing from the south....passenger
lost his shoe......blamed our boys.......susicious conductor, ca]jedcop.....;ten mari found'hoe,.
bovs breathed eas]er.....;..afiaid
cop would search personal efefcts......Claudia Jones playing peek-
a-boo-around-the-nillar ..:.in mainlibrar'y..... I pu]]inanites in the
throes of their"'curious dance...;
directions for beginners..; ..plac= >

partner at yard's distance......at
given signal fall toward each otherj....being care]'ul to hook chin se-

!
curelv on shoulder.....;try neckto insure its pivoting freely.

!without squeaks........point, free
arms in general direction of china,......clasp.Partner's index finger
in death grip......lean .perilously,...when orchestra starts, .".om-

'mence. detached flapping of arms j

......allow movement, to gradually
work towards feet......once under
vvay......assume vacant stare....
if you notice crowd. laughing
elbow partner to distant corr er

! and play hop-scotch remainder of

!
evening......ever notice how stu-

Idents sit on right of library......
I those who bandy small talk choose
the left,.....scribe sits astr]do thelihe......the sisters merriam.....
always in demand....only chance i

for scholastic pursuit comes be- I

tween. calls.........,

BE A NEWSPAPER
CORRESPONDENT

Any intelligent person may. earn
ruoney co'rrespo>uliug for novcspa-
pers; all or spare thue; experience
ul>l>cseeS)S,'lryl 1>O <",Ir>'I'»>SS)l»g 'CR>1

!
ror pariicuh>rs. He»cock, ">3" ]run
Bhlg„B»ffalo, N.'.

FESTIVITY
SLIPPERS R HOSIERY

All the festivities have Started
and we have attuned our new
selection of slippers- and hos-:
iery to harmonize perfectly
with your costumes for

each'nd

every hour,

HOSIERY - - - lovely 45 gpuge
Chiffon ...........................$1.00

DRESS .

PUMPS

$4.95
and $6.95

BusTERBRowjr] 5HoE 5To]]E

~ s ~ ' ~1~9I
YOU GET

BEY 7'ER MEi%7'S
At the

INLAND MARKET
CARL ANDERSON, Prop.

Phone 2184

cc'-p

~.
h'led'desterfIeld'ight

from the start"
"0 I don't know a blessed thilig

about ho~ cigarettes are made. But,
of course, I would movant the tobacco to
be PURE. And then I'e heard that thc
bleiidiiig is very important, I'd wa»t /liat
to be done just right.

"Then the paper. I don't like p;ipcr
that you can taste —or smell whe» it'
burning. I'd want that pure too.

"Aiiother thing. I want to smoke when-
ever I feel like it—without worryiiig abrnlt
slllokillg too nlally. So I wall't nly ciga-
rettes MILD.

"But the main thiilg, of course, is
TASTE. I don't care for over -swc <. l.—

ciied cigarettes. I much prefer those tliat
are just sweet enough.

Chesterfield seems to satisfy i» clcrs
oilc of these ways. That is why I'd rather
have a Cliesterfield."

g

r

Phone 5191
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ggpsigrrirlu'IOK]'RS

>i>c of ><><>»i«<l> arri»rhh
m a nig;i»et>n, »ii<1>1)ny c]o»'> like r >«iinhg.
For a s>ca<ly <]in», hey iva»c a cihpirc>>c
like CIIL/51 1'.Rl ]H.D —a >»il<] a>irl »ir. 1-
l<)>v hi»okn, frnc fro>» a»y over-hwon»>nhs
<)r any harsh»oss or ])i»er»css. T]>:»'s
vgil>'1<<ca a»<]»l<)rc s»»>k< rs o< ni < <l,<r
h>'<'i»l»g>»g IO Ci IFSTL/R]/]E[.D.

f'oo<]... >hei 've g< > to 1>o r>o<].

;ss ~i

10 ~ s
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Id'@$0p)2)~@~/ Gentleman Jtrr> ws'i> sdm>t ws'rs orsrtgv dumb,

b Ph11OSOphiC putaslde a Wear Yourowno]othes
Day..Off]ci»I publication of the Associated Students of iho U»iversiry of Idaho, .

Somehow, it's just so confusing.Issued every. Tuesday aud Friday of the college year. Entered as secondI
Norman Sinclair, the Beta house

class matter at the Postoffice c<t Moscow, Idaho. Me>1>her of P»ciiic ]uter- Greetings to a]1 Gonzaga rooters: k d J k Mit h ll
collegiate Press Association.

9 >
Have you join ed ' h e 50-50 c1u b

gran d d u ke of M1toh e]]' educate
. Editorial and bpsiuess office,'room 202 Memorial gynuiasium, pho»e 22o7. yethlenday an<[" Thureday nightS utter 7 O'C1OCk, Daily-Star-Mirror Office, women every man is a potential uS e

pboue 2222. candidate, for all men are 50 Per dates with any co-ed who has one'cent crazy. Anyhow, the women d llclaim equality with men, so at'DITORIAL STAFF i]east they are honest about the,PAUL E, JONES CONROY GILLESPIE 'atter.Editor 'auagl»g E"-'-'-or ! Before you marry the little dears crt:le'you call them "your soul mate,"
ALBERT KOSFNA!and after you marry them they'eNIGHT EDITOR ............................,.....'.........".........--.......---."-..

"your check mate,"
WOMEN'8 A>OTIVITIES ...'......... SOCIETY .......;............MARTHALENE In connection. with one school, iNORMA I ONGETIEG TANNER the girl's motto is expressed by! ui,..otineQgg» Groves, l.illia» Wesler, Cer, Me)'riam 13»»cock, Eileen Halo 'ng." The only meaning that it!Ciaudi,> Jones . Lucille Moore. holds or us ls that <ever<ythingEDITilRIAL WRITERS ........""-. COLUMNS .....,....„...PAUL 5IILLER nothing paid for by the womep Booy-a-doofr., Campuster, WePAICIS MARTIN, RAPH "

Perry C»ip, Jack p»hi, John Far-I That's wphat they ca]] a'ing]e don't see any cause for all this
quhayr Terpesa co»na»ghto» I standard big excite over the 50-50 date idea

Ah yes the Co-ed Pr'om is now —It would be'a good idea foi theI v DRAMATICS ........1IARY BROSNAN h]StOry but the rlremOry lingerS t f th IAlberta Bergh, June Du»» on. A certain senior who c]aimsH»gh llldridge
to have a mustache fall micro- t ouble of paying for them.P ES ------ - -- U T MUSIC -------LORRAINE STEIVART
scc>pes -charged -f„-by--th, -hour) — — G G

Galley, PROOF READERS ......DICI< OBER- I
crashed the dawnce in his regular

H

lyy» Albert. Rosemo»d Te»»ey,! humorously fine make-up. And13r»co Groves Robert Herriol-. lztill he haS nerVe enOugh tO eeP We'd like tO mentiOn aS a real
P. I. P. A.............MARIAN MULIIEY ja dirty face.

.s hero the guy who gets C in 'anART ..................:.....WILLIAni MCCOYI FEATURES ..........ELSIE LAFFERTY We nOted that at laSt Sunday'S
am and 1 t'n C hi

Giga z>vase», Aleck Morgan I Betty Brown, Fern Paulse» music recital costumes were worn
which represented the period ur- p~p~~ w o geSPECIAL iVRITERS—Edris Coon, Clark Neeiey, Mary Lou Kerr, C, G. An-
ing which the compositions Irtere G.G.derso», Jessie McDonald, Frederick iiiark, Dean Eichelherger, lV. B. wrrtten If some pf the profs ~p APologies to the Lost Chord'.Bowler, Lillil> Oison, Charles XVlrhe>spoo». Paul Larsso».

REpoRTERs —Janet Ki»>>oy, Robert Ames, 51argsret sho»cs, Georgia H»"
j
the women could have some realt '

Seated one day at twilightTaylar Gud»1»ndae», Bertha evil»»ri>, MarjOrie Drudi»g, MOI'y Ke>>11»g >cavemen
i And his fin ers wandered rdly

He was wea and i a easeEii»or Lucas, Robert Blair, Frances ivimer, Mary Axtell, Josephine In case you don't know it, thc
~

And his fingers wandered rdlltB>ecke»h>idge, Leila Gahhey, Eileen O'Dea, Carl B»hi, Mary Ellen Dur- 0-weak's grades are out.age, Ellen Jack, Jeii» Iti»gsh»ry. Frank Roshach, Huherr Srivers, Role»" We really', should make some jBr»»i»g, Karhry» Tho»>s, Edwar<1 Byr»e, Robert Fra»dse». more remarks about the women, j
And as he struck tAnd as he struck the keyboard

but 11 s such a broad subject, He thoughf h f t teaBUSINESS STAFF I ~GENTLEMAN JIM As he wished with all his heart
That he could have her near'3VALT 0 II.LESPII JOHN S. TORREl !,Busi»ess M»»age>

He thought of the day he met hcr
In Ad 103AssIsTANTs —carl carlso», Ho»crt carpe»tor,,lack Ficl<, c'.ecii Gree>ho»se, I ~~~ ~I.>-II-~j- . what they meant to each other
Now he could plainly sce

Lr'd>vard L»c;is, 3VIIIia»»aro» ink, Alex Morgan. DeVore Schl»erc>S Howard
.Tanner.

Well, in spite of dire threats Do not think that he loved hcr
and anonymous telephone calls,,or that his life was now a wreclcJEAN KliNGSBURY

But hrs stenog had gone on vacaAdveriisi»g Ma»age>' Assis>a»c !we still stick to our poor but hpn
ASSISTANTS —John I'o>Veil. Bertha lViih»r». Secretary, Betty Ba»deli» CS" Ponion —Its not the r gh™yAnd he used the Hunt & Peckto treat a perfectly good idea G.G.

~
< ~ ~Jr ~

I

And we know this too, that if THEN THERE WAS THE DUMLetS'PLay Post Of~'fee a cer'.a]n little KaPPa were still
CLUB WAS MADE UP OF PRE
FROSH WHO THOUGHT THEA queer oiiapter was yesre><lay a»<l today hei»g written i» the a»»ais or'on the campus this year, one of ~> S~>EN~world history. Ii> 1Vashi»gro», D.C., President Hoover a»<i Secretory or

I

the Charter memberS luSt WOu '.G.t e c ar er mern ers just wouldn'Slate Srh»so» >vere <iisc»ssi»g I<orld peace with I'oreir» 111»is>er Gra»<ii, Of COurSe thOu h Some f WELL, D N0 'T BACILLIthe eyes of Mussolini, who h»d come from Italy for another of Chose inter- CharteorO nremberS neVer haVe been
s

»ntio» <1 "chats" which are hecomi»g a» impor>a»t part of American <liplo- !susceptible.mac< .
j Boys have secret meeting at Phi
iDelt house. Only whole campus1Vh'io >hns<'»<'> >vere >ryi»g >o i>r the diso>'de>'e<l >iieces of a sicl< wo>1<1
I knOWS detailS. GOOd publiCitytogether, Chi»a;i»<1 .>;ip»» were nvnr in izhi»ch»ria doi»g their best >o make
!work under way.more hits. The chi»ese-,i;ipi>»osn si>»a>io» is»or p»rrie»larly o»he»re.
>

Here, take this nickel and goTi>ni'o »>'e si>p>io:>e<i '>o»c <le>1»>re I'naso»s ro>',1»p;>» s,'Ig. I'essio». Chl»i> is j
have a big time. If you'e good,
you can ave a >me nex wee .h v a dime next week.s:ii<1 to hove »roice» >rn»ries a»<1 pants at everv turn. China <ie»ies it, se»<is I Nice support, the sopho>nores gcta» army >e» times the size of J>>pa»'s:>i><l still <;et» p»she<1 ail over the >'ane of from the othctr classes. Showsxia»oh»via. l>lei>>iw»ile. 1>»asia iooi<: on. 'I'he grnqi.,hear is mighrily >e»)pc-;good co-operative sp>r>" gang

We presidents had a good timee<1 to put his hig 'pow dow» somewhere. The question as to just how to <lo j

>

too.it grace>»iiy is all that seems to hocl>er him»ow., some of the big shots in the
r

D»ri»g;iii or these ooc»raiices the grea> pe;ice maciii»e wh>nh was so Kappa Sig hOuSe tell uS they rehighly ia»<le<1 here;I <o»pie of months ago, sits»y in <iea<lloci<. The <le- I' 1e>r ouse redecorated for
«i»lolls >vhici> it »»ikes <ire 1g»o>e<1,1'>»ghe<1 i>t. Tl>e I-nari>e 0>'»io»s. ri<:- I It only goes to show what sweeti»g» major problem >'or the iirsr time, is about ro go the way of »11 such I trusting souls they a«.< rnatio»s. Kellogg Peace pants are once ogoi» "pieces o>'aper." M'>»kh>d ! And sp«k>ng «is still ma»ki»cl.

t nice serenade the other night,
I boys.

But do be more tactful, and~t S i'~ Gj'eat Ol(L 1VO)'Lg,,'don't hurt the gals feelings by ded-
icating only one song at one houseivell, Sar»>'<h>y evening —or maybe even tonight —is the first hir, "s>;>y I,„,„„.tanother.a<. ho»>e night" of Idaho's spari<ii»g social ac»so». Tiio iir>y->ir>i<»s aro I Big me>1 ln the fraternity —pr"-

I"oi»g ro cull on their lady rrie»<ls, hold l>a»ds a»<l play "Ask Sie A»o>hev."! ]d (band), ub-
lishers, Peyton and —oh well neverIt is reported that some of the Dutch folks —or sho»1<1 we sav scotch folks —

j 1 d '] ~ e a, few in every,mind. Trere are a eware going to spend as m»ch as te» cents on a sack or pop-no>'».

Vuhat is the lineup? Well. the <vomn» are wiiii»g to pay if it <lees»'t «os> .them a»ythi»g. If they can sit »ro»»<1»»<1 hol<i ha»<ls >her:ire roi»r, ro he
j COLLINS <><c ORLANDpe>'tocrly fair about the whole >1>i»r,. Thei< is»o <lo»»>,;<»o»t >ho plan ro-',d»ci»g expenses. The only <ri>ri<i>1>y is >iio> a goo<1 .m»»X»>e» are roi»r, >ohe hored to <leath. '; HARDWARE CO.That sho»1<1 >»din»re thar a >1»y-fi»y plan >s» » he soi»»o». 3V»»rrnailv needed is a "3Vo»>a» Ha>ers'h>»." There >vo»hi really be a little 'eneral Hardwareaetio» of importance aro»»d lieve i»'in ivo»>e» were left ro si> a>o»>i<1 a>i<1 '<!Ppthemselves comp»»y. Those >ii:i> si» vive<1 wo»1<1 »e pic»>y iiappy >o 'ay»11 <la>e expenses.

One of the >hi»gs >>mt s»<»;i nii>li >v<>»>ii <lo wo»1<1»o >o Ic> so>»<> or l>».s. -'iip.i»>- wo»ie» I<»»<»».i'»". g<> «1 S<»»e o«»n»»i>in 1«
i>,L>gqgggggggggggggggggggg»ggiiill~iXX~XXXWXXAXXX%%%%15!

be l<»o<v» that tiiey wo»1<1»'> p;iy >o»risi; i>i >iin s»iishi»e of any "persoi»iii>y j''atria>or"i)i the >'orm of i ma» on >his nampiis. Ir prophesies arn it> oi <ion,
j

it >»igh>»e s:<i<1 >l»i> cha»ces are p>e»y s>ro»r tlm» i)can very worn<!». »ask- .'i>>g i» the»i>ra-vio1e> rays of n;ioii o>»nr's no»>i)a»y. >vo»i<'I soon no)»n >o Il>o
Ipoint o>';iyi»r a spn«iai premi>i»> io;i»y i»n>»l>nr <ir >lie»ew "rvo»» » iia>n>s'.'1»h."

We do quick, efficient
I

'Shoe Repairing whi!e you

our'c>1 here at idaho want .ivhy don t you hto premeditate the leap year sea- Ipajamays?" Frtances DuSault askedIsoh bv expecting to carry out this Grace Nichols at W. A. A. meeting!50-50 idea, we, co-eds, reserve the
I Tuesday afternoon. Thirst we/o j $te~al't S ShOe ShOp

right to choose the man and to 'he only words spoken in a sl".it Iwear the 50-50 buttons. too. I given by these two women who!,The male specimen w]1o so slo-j entertained in pantomime with an)venly spoke of the "fair >some-! impersonation of a careless woman I
times) damsel. in the last issue

> and a careful one gettir>g rcaciy I
of the Argonaut, may find himsc]f

> for school,in the cold, because he maV be! "We have planned to have a»-lone or tlrs roso sho tlrioks isr>'t;other interesting skit ot the rross'ven

"fair" sometimes., meeting," said President Bess Lou-!We really are for the idea. A»d ise Hogg, after the laughter of ththough we realize the dcPresslon audience had subsided.is nearing >rrosper]ty again, we; A final volley ball rome and a!like the added pompositV that 'pread, together with a hint Gf
j

comes with sharing'he bills.
>, something unusually interesting.iSince all home economists agre- rvere a part of the report, of ththat father should share 50 per . entertainment committee cha>r-

Is incor>1L w>th r»other; >man, Marv Louise Greene Tlrese iriir <'o»hi i»i:ii»i ih io s<'>'I<>»i>it is not beside the Point to cluotejmeeting which comes thc Tuesciayl
I 1

~ ',, I I I'some great psyc]ro]ogists or other plans rvere suggested for the nexttwho said that education is not a befo>e Christnlas vacation.
i I»;I»»<r 1>i><ther i»<jr re<i>lire.

pret)aration for life, it is life,
Wc welcome the idea. gentlemen.

t l+glg( $ l FAQ E$ I r»e»t. ar« I;Irgn <I>'>»>)11.

'F()l( C()XI RICKY'KFOOTBALL AID POOR
Dean E. J. Iddings left the

cam-'ith128 colleges respo>ldi>1 cf I p»s during the early part of the,firnr tive]y tp the a>l pf prnsrcis 11 ek for Chicago. Whi]e at Chi-
! grgrq r tg grg <t <- c z 1 1 »krrHoover's conrnrittee on r>nel>>P>ov- cago tile Dean will atterld the
Iment relief, football promises to La»d G>'ant College Conference. imake a vcorthwhile contrib> <in>I On November 20 he wil] address!toward emergency relief s,;crk., the Saddle and Sirloin club at a HA]b kThe mobilization of college foot- dinner given in honor of Dean. W.jball teams for charity "a>I>es is the L. Caryle.largest organized cha>ity move- Ret»min from Chicago tire Dean ~far><hi Ri»l'» iaf»h Coi>r>ITIVE

ment ever atie>rrptrd in sPorts ond wi]I stop at Poise, Derenlber 4 tois expected to provide a Iar.e siim < ond»c'1 a conference at the Ex- jtowards relief work. tr»sini) Snrvirr office.
I 4 >99>, rgocgrr A Mrgig Tohg»CO Co,

I






